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I'ini. Ai'i-i.- i m And ( iiiiiii,
,1 II. Mml'tllilue liniii;lil lii Hie

NliUK' I ic TlilllsibiJ one quart i if
Mrtcel illll'l' HUM IIIIUIII "''II III) I'lllll'll
till- - "heeler nf I III' IIiiiIn", Inn In iiIhii
Itood fill' newspaper llli'li. He hIhii
yiiwiili'il tin1 iiillin u HIi mil' iliir.cn
Mummer Hweel I'nriiillNo apples, thill
for tiulfni'iuliy In Hir.i' mill ciilor would
liilinr(l toln'iii h, any orchard. The
tree from which t apples were
liikon ho lii'cii linirltiK for forty
.Yt'lllH Itllll HI'I'IIIN IK pllllllll' lllllll.V UN
ever bcioie. sir. siiurirlilm takes
considerable pride In IiIh U nit mill
lIlll'H II COIIHllll'I'llllll'lltlllllllll III MlllllV'
liik'i mill iin ii ri'Niilt ho always has
llrsl. class Hoiiinl fruit, Hit Hum iiiiii'-kote- il

it lui'Hi' iiiniMllit ul m'i i iH mill
llllll'H l.llltllUI' (IrilVl'tlllH M'lLNIIH
anil they Iiiim' itl veil universal satis-(iiutlo-

A WASUINIITii.N ( OH.N'I V lloil.
Stale (Imnii Wiirili'ii linker received

u loiter (roiii IiIh Portland iiciuii v. 'I'.
H. MhIht, stating that lie liiul re
ci'iilly iirriMli'il iiiim "Joint lloi Haw-
kins , who Iiiii In IiIh possession IS
L'lllllll lllll'IIMIllllM, III i j tin I Ih m tit I U Hil- -

vci' kii'.i snulrrcls. It seems Him
"Mr, Hue. Mils" Iiiim u spcehil toslo
tor t hi Koine, especially out of season.
utlil II there Ih n iiiiiii In tin' Slate of
Olt'Kon that deserves thi'llllii above
UlVOII tills IIIMII ct'llllllll.V lIlll'H. Till'
Justice nf the Peace before whom lie
Win taken pill Itllll n I nli r tin ciior- -

tllllllH llOllll of J'.'.'l, Wllll'll I'VI'll tln
deputy protcsecd nirahisi, hut the .1.

I. wmh "tlxi'il" lii hi opinion mill III

Judgment i i ii vii I li'il mul tin1 Niippo-nlllo-

Ih that thi' WiihIiIiikIiiii count,!
lllllll foili'ltril Hid huiul mul went
homo happy.
1 limit MM I'llOM TllAI Tlrt;.

Dr. I). A. I'uliii'. nf Eugene, oiit of
tlio hot know n tiH'illt'iil liii'ii In On-KO- II,

mill nin i wn- - ml trill it I'm It'll t of
tho Oregon Insane Ahj linn for a
of four your. Iian retired iirriim-lioutl-

Irom thi' practice of hi pro-
fession, mul will remove hi family to
I'ortlmul iiliout tin' lltxi of tin yi'iir.
'1'lil' llllCtor llllH lil'IMlllll' Cllllllfl'tctl
with thf Nih'IIiiw'h: Electric l.nl-iiii'I'Iii-

I n , nf Hint I'lt.t, mul has nr.
copied tin poHitliiii of secretin'.'
treasurer. Ir. I'uliii' Ii ih large
liuslncss tliti'ii'HiH In Eng. lie. t lili'h
lie will retain. l!o Ua man of strong
IniHllll'dH lltlll Hlll'llll tllll'lllH, mul ll.lS
tunny ft If uif in Lain' coiuilv who
will regret thai he Ih to take up IiIh
home olsev, here.

Watimi Sioi.kn.
While milking Miii'-prlnl- nt the

t). , S. II. ilepot hiHt Miniiliiy .1. H.
Iluinlltnh. Sunt, of the tlinher
part mint of the i ircicoti mul iith-eastern

lliillriuiil, left his woteh
laying mi ! the plntforin
while he went Into hN otllee. When
he rt'liirni'il the wuteh wiih gone,
The iilllfi'ix ere uotlUeil mul on
Thursday illiH'oxcreil Hint ('.
llerry, who Inn lieen nx-i- -t Inw Itert
I.iiwhiiii In piiliit tnur the (. A: S. Ii.
depot, liiul hoIiI the wnteh to .1. M.
U (wards fur tfl.mi. 'I'lie wnteh w iih
relumed to .Mr. lliiiiilltiiniindyoiing
Kerry nrretcil lie will Inivo hl
preliminary hearing thin afternoon.
Ninv Ki.i:i i' n ii I.uiiits.

Tin' t ut tiiKf ilrun' Kltcrlc Light
t'ompiiuy Ih I IiIh week taking out the
old system uf lights. and putting It)
the hew iih flint iin piiHHloli) In the
tlllSlllCKS IlllltseS. Tile llgUt .ill' II

KITiit liupriiveiueiit anil nri- - spun,
of highly liy those who me iil.eo.it
cut In. The Hotel Uialiani Iiiih m-- .

cut In mid priwntH h hrluht mul it
trnetlve iipiH'iirilllie tnnler Hie ktt.it
of tho new lights. Several haw Hp..-ke-

iilmni the uilv Iwilillli.t i f i.
voiiili'll IiihIiiIIIiik lire IkIiIh it,, i In

plinrlpal IiiihIiivkh Hlt-y- c mul Icivtom
lerliiluly Ih- - ii kith t credit to the n.i
Ollil n Ktent eolivelileuee to I lie elli
neilH If the coiinell kIioiiIiI mi iti elue.
Hutu .st:.ho. tit'cNH

The .NiiiirodH of Oivkoii can un
enjoy lln iiiffhtM to their lii'nrln
tent. The fciiMiui for hIiiioHiih; ipmiu.
Cllliin ilieuHiiutN and native pit n i

OtltH openeil mi tin Int tla.i nf llt'lu-Iht- ,

ami inaii.i ul Ihi' Iiii.ih art' mil
lookluu for Hie liealltlfnl lilrdn in
collle We are nil Hiippoi.eil to .ieli'ti'
all theHtiirlei ue hear t'CKiirillnic the
iviuarkalilt' fealn mid me hiippit-- t il
to lielleve that no one will xlnnit
lliorvthan Hie limit In one day. I'lie
NllKKet proinlHCH to lielleve every
utory related, providing thennrralor
accompanlcH the Hlory with H nice
fat pheiiMint.
(ilioWN tl.s Tut: Mm STAIN.

Mrn. M. L. TomiikliiH hroiiKht to
HiIh olllce hint i'rlihiy live lurue up-pk'-

mul three different varieties ol
iii'iincH Krowu on the (llenwood
IIi'UIiIh farm on the top of the
mountain Itelueeu CottiiKe lroe
and Lornni'. The elevation of the
tileliw I IIi'IIiIh Ih alioiit I ."nil feet
mul Mih. TniiipkuiH iiiforuiH tho Nun-uc- t

that u line ipiallty of fruit mul
vcuctnlilcN It Krown on the farm.
'I'lie HUihplcN to thU olllce
are certainly Hue and the equal of
any fruit on the market.

A SiiinotiH An iiwvr
Mrn. Itny t'ollln while rldlm; with

her liuxliund fioni herhometo Divide
Hliillnn, on Iiihi .Saturday, wan
thrown froiii the wiikoii and

einiHlileralile Injury, havliiK
two I'IIih liiol.cn mul othcrwlHc

lirulwd. '"'he accident Imp-peiie-

while they wetv koIuk down
iilll, the real; couiIiik Ioohc lit Home
way ciiuhIhh the wimon lo force the
teitin Into n run down the hill. .Mm.
Collin nt lii-- t reporiH wiih ivHllnir
citHlly.

(

Kn.l.un Two IIcaii.
,S. K. UiwIh, who Iiiih Iiivii up on

the Mi'Keinilerlver nt Vliln, netlnirii
lire wmileii for the .southern I'm III

Co., lelim.cd Wctlr.cHiluy. Mrn.
JaHvIh iiccouipanled Mr. IwIh ami'
liiey liite hud a very pleiiHiiut time
In Hie t in in ii l ttltiH ilnrltiu: t Ik'hii in hut.
Mr. Iewl reporiH two hear iih a

for IiIh clfortH with the kiiii.
No lire of any coiihfiiucurf ilurliiKthc
Ht'liHOII Ih lepol-leil-

. Mr. Lew Ih will
lie oil hit holui'Hieail durlin; Hie
winter.

tllin. iiino I'i.lmi:.
The Dotenn Liliuhet' t'o Ih ninv

rapidly coiuplullUK Hie couipnuy'H
Hume from tin- - mill to the track of
the (). tV S. 10. i.o. n dlHtunce of one
mul I hive fourlliH iiiIIch. TI.e lliiini1
will lie UHCil to convey the hiiwciI
proiluctM of the mill lo the i iiih for
Hlilpiueiit. The company Iiiih mi ex-

cellent quality of Hinder and plenty
of It, mul cnn cut at the rale of I'.'t.iHin

feet per day.

'A ItllNAWAV Tham
Doc Itli'ii Htai'ted to theCoiiHt Fork

mill yeHterday morning a'fter a load
of iitmhcr, when aliout h coupe of
mile out of town the team liccame
IrlKlilcned mul ran away throwing
Mr. Illce from the wnuoli hi'I'IouhI.v
liiJurliiK lit m. Hie extent of
liowever, we were unahle to learn.
llANII CONCUIIT

Tho onen air concL't't bIvcii hy 'he
?. M, A. iiulformeil liiiml Siimliiy wiih

urontly enjoyed hy evoryhody. Tho
Hi'li't'thniH are uood ai.il tho 1io,h
know liow to play tliem.

'f srrovios & lia.no i:s
We linve Jiihi teccivcd it complete .SIilMiii'nt o

:jj air mk;ht hkatkks
.;J Cull mill See Tlicttt mill i't I'ricci.
,j Wynne Hardware Co., Ioprletors.

ft-- ixnjTixrTp-vft-vi-Vfrxr-i-- txf TTvit "'ft T1" 'T'1T"T''T' '

llr. I.owc oeuhMiiillehiii-Ktnrii- iiii " ot T. II. llmiHiiker, of Zloli. left II m

I he IichI liriinil of I'lKiirM al Hie Tui'Mihiy for Hhwnoii ritv, where
will he muiTled to.l. W. llerif. form- -

W. ('. WllklllH Weill to I'Iiiki'Iiii
liiiwilay.

Work on the IiIk lirlek Ih koIiih; oh
raplilly.

I'eifilliii'H Kiilnii' at the Modern
Huiriiiiiey.,

Iceeti'iiin iMitdc from tuirecirant al
McClelliiu'H.

Allorney Medley wiih down to Kh.
uetie .Mondiiy,

('ooIIiilt mul ivfii'MhliiL--: .lf(:li'lli'ii'
Ire en 'a m Hilda,

Iiih. Ileiueiiway Ih iitlcnilliiK lliu
fulr at Kuuctic,

('all nt Ihg Wave for a liox of lion
IIoiih for Suniliiy.

W. K. Ithodi'H wiih a pnnHeiiKer to
Miixene, Monilay.

The MIhhch NiiwIiiiiiI'h illnplav
Hiitiirihiy, Oct. :l.

AIiIoii'h I'lini'iilali'H mil the ihhi tor
Half at .MiCli'llan'H.

I'erfittne for the Hick room lit tho
Miiderii l'huruiury.

The (). V N. Iv. ih'pft looliH Hue In
IIh new coat of palm.

Hon Ivan Mrtjiieen.of l.nraiie, wiih
In I he city Wednesday.

.1. M. Medley, of Kiikciic, wiih In the
cllv Miniiliiy mi IiiinIiii-hh- .

Millinery openlni: at the MIhih
Newhind'H Satiliilay, Oct. it.

I lid hatH i el rimed or new otien very
elieup. N. I:. I:Im'H'm

llulii. The leantllul rain Iickuii
fallliitC Monday and ipill

New kooiIh mid little prlreri iih
iihiial at old Htmid. N II ICh-et-i

Mr mul Mix T. W. Illew went to
.Iiiiii'Hiiii t'lly.fur a few dayn vIhIi,

Tiiw ilartlniT, of London, wiih In
tin ft t WeilueHilay mid Tliuivilay.

U' I ileer. of London, wiih traiiH-artlii-

IiiihIiichh III tniVii Wediiexdny.
W. II. Lincoln went to Utmeue

Wedtieiilny to attend the county
fair.

That odor of tile Clover IIIuhhoiii
Inn t It it tlatiy, nt the Moduru l'liar-unif- y

A iiiullty of iselivti'dHeetl wheat for
Mtte in i lie i.ouiiku urove l iour
Mill.

II. I. (in-B- nml family were down
to lviu'cue TiH'Himy attendlntf the
f.tlr.

Hei .Minr frultn 'mill cainlk'H for
"inrtiiv at tlie Wnve Ice Cream
r.iiiui--

We liave pi'lfllini'Htllllt Will prove
i . v.'lall'in tn you at the Modern
'iiiiriniicy

Mr. 'n ml Mrn. I !. A. WIIIhoii went
.It. e n In Kuiieue WedncHilny til ' at- -

leml the fair.
Mm. II. II. .loh and ilmtuhlcrH have

leiuriiiHl from a vlnlt to rorthiud
ami t'orvnlllH,

If you wmil a Hint cIiihh nha e or
in f r iMit cull at L. A. ('iiiiiuiIiikh nlmp

at Opera Inni-- e.

("ultimo drove Hour Ih iw good iih
any Hour miide In the valley. Ax I;

yniir urocer for It.

Iteinemlit'i' the e.shllilt of late and
MtvMtli hatH next Satiiitlny at the
MIhwh Newhind'H.

A new cont of paint Ih liclnjf put on
the county com! limine at Kimono. A
iiit'ileil Inipnivi'inent.

If you have to wait for a Hhavejio
lo the Opera hotife harlicr nhop.
Shaven l.V. Hair cut SSe.

L. T llnrrlH wan uii from Cinrene
Siiturdny iilteiiillm; to lcj;nl IiiihIih'hh.
Iii ,ltiHtlt'e vmiuhii h court.

I. I". Wooley wiiHdowu tolliwne
Tui'Hilny on IiiihIiichh coiiuected with
IiIh naw mill ami mining IntercHtH.

Ilev. Hen. II. I'ecHC left on TiK-h- .

iIh.v'h train for Salem, where heiroeH
to attend the State M V. Conference,

Mihh Smile Kuril, who Iiiih heen
vIhIIIiii; In Coltntro drove for neverai
iIii.vh returned lo her home In Kntrcno
TncHiluy.

MIhh Vlnule K iuiii. who Iiiih lieen
vlHltllnr with frlendH herefor 'everal
iIii.vh relurneil to her homeiit lOiiwne
Innt Momlay.

Mix. r. .1. Ilowaril and ilanuliler,
MIhh I'raili'lH, who have lieen vlnlt-Iii- k

for Hvvernl iIii.vh Iii Miiircne, re
turned houie TueHilay.

Try one ot Hiomo delliihtful fnee
miiHHiim'H llcmnvcH Muck lieuilH,
tan nml lirhiKH color to HiechiM'kH at
AUIhoii .V lliiHlliifr'H toiiHorlal p iiIui--

IvHkln & have Hold their
eillliv Ktnel; of urocerli'H to .liihtwiiii
it I'emce, Hie irriu'ern. mul have
per'wincntly dlHCoutlnued thUIIni' of
KooiIh,

Mrn. W. II. MiraniH will taken few
more mulc HcholnrH. Iliii'inouy mul
thormt rh Iiiii-- tiunrhl. I"or further
pnrtleiilnrH enquire nt on
Itlver Htreet.

The Cumlii'ilaud I'reHlivterlan
Clllireh Ih itccIvIii'' ii I'liunleof contH
of paint tli'Hwcck at the haml" of
Al Critxen. which mvatly InqirovcH
ItH nppearmiie.

Mr, nml Mrn, ,1. S. Aleillev went lo
Ktlliene Momlnyaiiil (rotn there went
on to North Yukluia and Tncoinn.
Wnnlilmrtim. for u Hevnral week"
vlnlt with frlendH and relutlvcn.

V. '". London wiih down to lOuuene
Mtuulnv Mr. Loinlnn' Ih tire-lde- ni

of the DlHtrlct Kalr AhhocImHoii
DuiiuIiih. Cooh, Lane mul

("urrv couiitleH mid wiih there iiK

the opening of the fair,
lCd nml .Iokho Mclvlhlien were In St.

lleleiiH 1n rln tr Hie tiant week vlnlrlmj
their father. .1. K. Mi'Klhlien. and nr.
cordliiK to the St. lleleiiH Mint, they
were also In Portland lnirc.luiHlinr
inachliicrv for their saw mill they
Intend crcctlnp: hooii,

U. W. Veatch, with the (Irllllu
llnnlivaivCo., met wltlt n very ialn-fi- ll

ncclilent ycHtcrdny. While help.
Inii load it bundle of liarhed wltv tho
bundle ullppoil nml fell, n lmrb catch-lui- r

Jlr. Ventclt In tlie liainl, plouirh-Int- r

a deep kiihIi clear iu'I'ohh the
paint that required Hevernl HllteheH
to new up, Iti'KlHter,

1

.V.lNM..lll'"i'11 llMiiHiikiT. ilniiKhler

'''l.v of thin place. Mr. Ilct'tf I'linit'
inn iriiin iiawHon hint HprliiK mm
lemmiieii ueie lor a miiiiii iiiih
While here he and IiIh brother. W. II.
llei'K. opened up an mhhii.v olllce. .1.
W. Ih now In DaWHiiii ami of coiirHc
Ih iiwaltlliK the iinlviil of IiIh bride.
The yoiiiiK couplit hai' the uiniil
w IhIioh mid inaii.v coiiKriituhitloiiH of
a hoHt of frlendH III i;ii;eue, CnHnKl'
drove mid LiihI Valley nml of coiifHe
llohenila NtiKuet wIhIi the happy
Couple all the liapplueHH of life.

Mi'HHrn llarlliiK. IIiiuhcii, pronrl-t'tor-

of Cot time drove I'loiir MIIIh,
Inform the Niikkci that thev will
Klve mh ii preinlinii In the lady link-In- n

Hie bent loaf of breiul from I'rlde
ofOii'K'in one half barrel of Hour,
and to the lady hakliikT the Hccoiui
bent, niie Hai l, of Hour. The bread
bilked Ih to be exhibited at the Orc-Ko- n

Mineral SprliiKH I''ulr to be held
llctobi'i'S. iiniiil HI. TIiIh offer Hhotilil
have appeared on the program on
the law IiIIIh but through mi oer-Hlh- t

on the part of the commit tie
wiih nverliiokcd tintll alter the IiIIIh
were printed.

MIhh l'lia l''oi'emau will leave h

fur 1 . l lit in I where nlie will
ii iiohIHiiii iih private hecretnry

tothe luientiir of ikis fmuoiiH
Mineral Siuelter. MorrU

1 it tt ri I , tent Hliielter Ih lit'lliK
coiiHtr icteil at l'ortlaud now mid n
tent will be made hooii iihIhk ore
from the ltohemla DlHtrlct. If the
lent prnvi'M MitlHfactory of which
there Ih no iloulit a Hinelter will In-

built III the dlntrlct iih hooii iih iiohhI-l)l-

John L. llalenml wife, of Newman,
t'allforulit arrived tn t'ottaire drote
on Innt Mondiiy on a vlnlt to Mm.
I lale'n father, ami mother, Mr. and
MrH.ThoH. M. dardlner. Mr. danll-ue- r

wiih a caller at the Nuiwt olllce
WeilueHilay ami mild that thin Ih the
HrHlHiue lie Iiiih mvii IiIh dmil'liter
for III yearn. Mr. and Mrn. durilliier
will pmlialil.v return to California
with their daughter anil vlnlt d.ii hij;
die winter.

W. C. Ilradford. who Iiiih been at
teudlllK Hie tneutlllK of the State
l'Iiotoi;ruphcrH' A hhoc Iii 1 1 o ii at
Salem, ret ui'iied hint Tiienday. Mr.
Ilradford InforiiiH the XiiKXct that
he will. In all probability, return to
Itowelmrtr and make that IiIh future
lionio, Im'Iiik unnlile to et a Hiiltabli'
btlildlliK l('11'' klx liilnlnenH,

Klltd,'e i- IIIkkIiih will move their
fii'1 Hton' noon to the wnrchoiinc
elmt of the ST depot, which they
recently pitrclianetl from Limit A

HIiiKliam. TIiIh Unit tccently bewail
bUnlncHH on Main Htnvt but on ac-
count of Itiereaned i triliTM have Ini'ii
ciunpt'llfil to buy all their kooiIh In
carload IoIh, ciuinequeutly the uccen-nlt- y

for larger quartern.

At Uuuuiio, yeeteiilny, llimli. the
h. year old mm of Ilev. "j; S. ?1
linn wiih run over by a wood wiikoii
ami Hevercly orulneil. llr. .1. W. Ilm
rln wiih called but could Hud no bro-
ken ItinicM and HiIiiKh If Internal
InJiirlcH do not develop he will kc!
iiIoiik nil o. k.

I'rauk lllmln, who Iiiih Ihtii Ideutl-lle-

with the Imiierlal hotel for
Hcveral moutliH In the capacity of
ulht clerk, Iiiih accepted a like iiohI
thin at the Motel (Iraluim. .Mr
IIIiiiIh Iiiih iiiaile auelllcleut fieri; and
will 1h apiiiialed by thcputrotiH nl
the drahuiii.

( Iiiih. ('iH'hran, who Iiiih ho huccchh-full- y

liiHtructeil the ('. M. A. baud,
Iiiih tvnlitueil IiIh nonltloii ami accent
ed another with the orchentra of a
larjie opera company. K. I". Itow-laii- tl

w ill take IiIh phiceiin iiiHtriictor.
Henry Veatch went down to Cren-we-

Wcilncmln.V to be iiiVHcnt al the
opeiiliiK of the bird neimou.

Henry HayH lie wiih able to hrliiK
liiniii' Kiiini' "featherH" lint did not
nay how many more than ten.

Mrn. W. .1. Kaerth. who Iiiih been
In tfio l'ortlaud hospital for the pitHt
week recoivuur treatment. Ih reported
very iiiueh Improved and will be able
to ivtiirn home about next WciIiich- -

dny.
.Mr. anil Mrn. W. T. Ka.Vher went

to ICiiki'iii' Thuixilay inoruliu; to
the fair iiial will iro from there

to Klnilrn for a few iIii.v'h vlnlt with
their many frlendH at the old home.

liieu wanted by the llooth- -

Kelley Lumber Co. atSnulnaw, Oiv.,
to work In yanlH and wooiIh. In- -

oulivofl'. S. Walker, Main St. near
ilepot. Col tiw (inn e.

W. II. DciiiiIh, of llhickbutte. wiih
Iii Cottuue drove Weilnemlny attend- -

ItlK n biiHlncHH ineetlliK of the Cot- -

taue lirioe-lllackliiitt- e road coni-mllte-

I'lie county coueiitlou of the
Woiiiciih' chiiHtlnu Teiuneranie
I'llloii wiih hel'l at SiikIiui w on hint
WeilncMluy iuhI ThurHiluy.

ICihvi.rd l'"any anil fauilly left hint
TiieHilny for their old Innne In MIh.
Houii. Of coiir.e they will ivturu
next Hiimiuer, If not Hooner.

N. K.Coinpton uinl family, of w hom
ineutliiu wiih iiipde In hint (vivk'n
N'KKe' 'eft I'ucHtlny for their former
home at ICarllimu' lown.

Minn drnce Mock, of Drain, wiih
vMthiK' WetlncKilay with Mr ami
Mr. T. Knywraiiil accoinpanled
them to Kuucnc.

Harry Clarke, mmiauer of the
rnclllc Tlinher Co.'h commtHary at
Alca. wiih In the city Tuenduy.

WANTHI): A HCcoud-lian- cook
Hlove In liood Hlutpe, cheap for ciihIi.
Inquire at HiIh ollice.

Col. W. II. llhilrlH back from llohe-inl- a

where he Iiiih been looking alter
IiIh ininliiK IntereHtH.

It Ih tvpoiied that the hcIiooI at
Doreua Iiiih cloned on account of
diphtheria.

Mrn, W. C. Ilriiilford Iiiih bcenvlHit-Iiik- ;
forneveral ilayn with relntlvcH In

ItonchurK.
Home made Caiidlt'H alwayn frenh

mul the bent at tno Wave Ice Cream
1'lltiOI'H

MIhh Mollle Larken, of Kimeue, In
vNltlnit; with relntlvt'H In Cottage
flrovle.

J. W. Underwent to KinteheThufH.
day.

TuUI Of $1,700.00 lias llccn
on the CnttHKC drove,

lllackliutto Road ami It tx Nuw

I'riiniiiinccd tho Heat I'lece of

Koad In Lnno County.

SVSIIJMA'IIC V()KK AND (1001)

KUSULIS.

The work on the road from Cot
t:ii;e urove to llliickbiitlc is neat
ini; completion mid more Rood
could not have been accomplished
with the amount of money at the
command of the committee having
the work in charge.

lite stun ol id dollars
whs by subscription among
the businessmen of Cottnge Grove
and on the road from here to lllack- -
liutte, and the county donated the
sum of twelve hundred dollars.

The work and general innnage- -
tnent of the road bitildtni; was,
placed in the cate of T K. Camp
bell, Levi Ceer, W. II. Dennis and
the two road commissioners, A. L.
Wooilard and Jesse Ilemis, forming
n committee.

The work wns begun about five
weeks ago and has been continued
steadily ever since, nil the employ-
ees working with an enthusiasm
that is deserving oi the highest
cotntnemlalinii. Men and teams
were paid good wages hut they
earned every dollar they received
as the first class work on the road
will show. The total amount of
money expended tip to date reaches
the sum of $1700.00, leaving a bal-

ance o' S500.00 with which to com
plete the work nnd the committee
thinks the sum will be sufficient.

Only a partial report was to be
obtained this week but is sufficient
to show how economically the work
has been carried forward. One'
Item is quite nottcable-t- he cost of
4 ravel, which iscertainlv extremely
low. The report shows that gravel
was placed on Ihe roadbed at the
loiv price, in some instances, of
twenty-thre- e, cents jr yard, and tn
no c,i'.', more thai) thirty cents.
Hclow is'given the report of wort

sMe of the Orcgon Springs,
:'i ihe to have

on thtee sections, lite balance will
bugiv.'ii in a later report or when
the road is complete.

On the section from W. W.
Shortridge's to lllackbutte, one
mile of grading wns done nt a cost
of 90.00 and yards
of gravel placed on the road at a
cost of 310.00. From Howe Ga- -

rotate s to Joe Taylor s place, one
.milw--f nrade at a ro.c
.iiid'oue-thousnu- d and seventy-seve- n

vards of gravel at a cost of
S447.27. l;rom Grange Hall to
W. W. Shorttidge's place, a dis-tnr.-

of three miles, eight-hundre- d

and fifty-thre- e yards of gravel were
placed on the road at .1 cost of

337.27 and three hundred and
lilty yards of grading at a cost of

50.00, making a total of 14(4.54
for grading and gravel work and
with the other 215.46 all the
stumps have been removed from
the roadway, nil the low places and
mud holes have either been filled
or bridged, tools have been pur-
chased and a great amount of other
ncidentnl expenses that are not
itemized in this report by the Xug- -
(Tn,

1 he length of this road is sixteen
idles and it is pronounced by thos
who have been accustomed to travel

ing all over ihe state, to be one of
the best piec;s of roadbed in the
state. The road supervisors in
charge of the road are A. L Wood- -
ard, whose district extends from
Cottage Grove to Wilson Creek,
and Jesse llemis, whose district ex
tends from ilson Creek to lllack-
butte.

That a first class roadbed was
needed for this district cannot un

appreciated by those unacquainted
with the immense volume ot bust
ness transacted from Cottage Grove
to lllackbutte ami all ot which
must, of necessity, come to this
citv.

The lllackbutte quicksilver mines
at the terminus of the rond, is one
of the most impor ant min-

ing institutions in the state of
Oregon and Is working alargefoice
of men. The development work on
the property is quite extensive,
several large tunnels having been
driven into the mountain nnd large
amounts of ore being tnken out nil
the time. Besides the mines and
the importance-o- tlje same which
is inestimable, Mr. .Dennis has
spent n considerable amount of

mone) there nnd has made himself
uinl family a beautiful home, which
many visitors to the Oregon Min-

eral Springs drive to in the beauti-
ful summer months. '

The Coast h'ork Lumber Co.'s
large Ittni! eriug plant is located 011

this road about a mi.e above the
Oregon Mineral Springs and the
entire product of the mill has to be
hauled to Cottage Grove for ship-
ment. The products of this mill
run up into the hundieds of thous-
ands of feet in the cuurse of a year.
This company pays out large sums
ot money each mouth for labor and
supplies nnd has transformed that
part of the district from a dense
.wilderness into an industrial center.- -

The Oregon Mineral Springs tire
also locnted on this road, just
twelve miles from Cottage Grove.
They are pronounced by leading

B--

m
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Dry (roods, Cloaks, Skirts.

Fall Dress Goods
Are now in and we are hIiowIiik by far

the laixcHt line of DrnHH doodHcvcr hIiowii III

CottfiKf drove In nil the new Htylew. Wo
know that wo can plcam-yo- In DrenH (IooiIh
and WiiIhHiikh.

It Shirt Waists and
The prices 011 skirts rane

$2.25 to $7.75

Mi,,er;,i
company expect

We also earrv

Lui71 1- -

physician to be the best mineral
and health producing springs in the
Pacific Northwest. Levi Geer, the
proprietor, has expended some-
thing near 10,000.00 on his prop-
erty, in the building of bath houses,
hotel and other necessary equip-
ment, and now has one of the best
health and pleasure resorts in the
state. Many people' nave been at
the Springs thin season for health
and all have come away thoroughly
satisfied.

The Wallace mills are located
about two miles this side of
the Oregon Mineral Springs and
are turning out large quantities of
first class lumber, all of which is
hauled to Cottage Grovp for mar-
ket.

The London Timber and Milling
Cothpany, a $5o.ooo.oocorpotation.
,m.e severa, thousand acres of
choice timber in this section and
are making preparations to build a
saw mill of 50,000 feet capacity.
The site has been selected near the
Granire Hall, about fntir !n!lo this

the mill in operation within the
next four or five mouths.

When one takes into considera-
tion the vast amount of business
transacted by such institutions as
the Coast Kork Lumber Co , the
lllackbutte Quicksilver mines and
the Oregon Mineral Springs, one
readily concludes that too much
motley cannot be expended in ir

roJds". This Is also one
of the best farming communities in

Southern Lane county.
The work on the road will be

completed in time for the fair at
Oregon Mineral Springs.

MASS JVtliETIMJ AT CHRISTIAN

CHURCH, SUNDAY, OCT. 4.

On next Sunday will be held nt
the Christian church the regular
meeting of the Union. A word of
explanation will not be out ol
place in this connection. The gen

nas gone out mate,ral ""Predion
I II C 1UU1II UUICLl Ul 11IC U1IIUU is 10
enforce sabbath observance. The
Nucget took the position some
time ago that the enforcement of
Sunday laws was somewhat out of
place and there has also been pub-
lished several articles pro and con
on the subject of Sunday laws, in
different issues of the Nugget, and
to ascertain the exact position of
the good citizens Union a Nugget
reporter called upon Attorney A.
II. King, one of the prime movers
in said organization, audasKed him
the object. Mr. King informs the
Nugget that the Union has no
part in Sunday closing nor Sunday
observance laws but is organized
wholly and entirely for the purpose

lof elevating the moral standing of
Uottnge (jrove tor encn ana every
ilnv ami invites all citizens, no
difference what their business, pol-

itics or religion, to meet with the
Union anil discuss the subject
Hvery citizen is welcome and earn-
estly requested to give their views
on any subject under discussion; no
difference whether the opinions ex-

pressed are in accord nice with the
beliet of the Union members or not
The discussion of all questions is
desirable and the Union invites the
same. - The following is the prc-gra- m

for the next meeting: C.

Chairman for the evening, T. M. (I.
Medley; Song, Congregration;
Scripture reading, I'rayer, Solo,
Miss Kena linker; Address, Rev. F.
Hilliugton; Solo, Miss Hcssie Hoy-le- s;

Open discussion, 15 minutes, N.
Quartette.

LODdU NOTES.

The Itedmeiv Lodge held n very en-

thusiastic iih well UHlnterestliiBnieet-lu- g

on last Monday night. Now
oIlh'er were' elected nnd Installed
and n grand luiiiiuet served In tho
general good stylo known by the
lleiliueu,

Work was given In the Initiatory
fevoiul and third degrees at the meet-
ing of jho Odd Fellows on last Sutur-ibi- y

night. Refreshments worn served
nnd the hoys iitiuoiincetl that a good
tlmo wns had.

New Fall Styles.
Our ieclallt.v In IjiiIIph Heady to Wenr

HklrlHniul WalntH. i'eople are buyltiK ready
iimdo kooiIh more every year, ami renlltluic
thin wo will carry a full Htock, nil the time,
of tip to date kooiIh.

from 1 A new line

for the first time a. full line

Wraps.
latest

en's Store.

J. V. Kay s Furniture Co.

Kiiaraiitei'H to nave you money on everything to
furnish 11 home Including

Stoves, Ranges, Caroets and Mattings.
'

New Line of Wall Paper..

'Big Clearance Sale now on for 30
10 per Cent Discount on everything.

EUGEXE

Sr. y : :; ;:

If
4 Money Lost

By Paying Do It No Longer,
But buy one of our bargain in lots or residence

properties. Location is good and terms easy.
(s

(lis

(IS
No. 1. Excellent corner lots with 4 room cottnsv, pantry

(US and wash room, koikI driven
well .VJ feet deep, wood idled.(IS Near school house, and only

(US two hlockH from I iiih I ness part
of city, one of the best buys In(VS town.

(is Xo. 12. Two flue lotH with
( very kooiI house, high and dry.

ItentB for $0.00(
Xo. 27. I'lne piece of ground.

fls OOxl.'iO foot on 11 jiood corner.
(S In residence part of town, well

fuced The best buy iu town
? Price $200
(S
(S Medley

Cor Main & 2nd St.

Wall paper.

and of PAPER
latest price to

received of goods we
them. ,

FRANCE

MARRIAGE LICENSE.

following license
were issued iluifii the month of
September making total of 21 as
compared with 21 In September
y'ear.

Sept. I .lohn M. (illtson anil Metlin
Nelson.

Sept. 2. Oustuve F.
llattle ,. Nye. W.S.
Cora E. linker.

Sept. fl; It. ThomasonniiilOra
Powell.

Sept. 7. Homer Farlow nnd .Mrs.
I.ucludii F.viuiH. Samuel It. nnd
F.vn Handy. Mortens P. .Morgenseti

Annie 0. Nelson.
Sept. S. Alfred It. Knilly

Nelson. .1. II. Ynres and Pearl
DnrelitiK. Howard Town and Fthel

Williams.
Sept. II .lohn W. Itlchardson and

Mnry Kennedy.
Sept. Id Charles F. Mttletleld and

Martha Medley.
Sept. 14 and Emily
Xeal.

Sept. 1.1 C. Stnnwood
Florence I.iiiiilerklui;.

Sept. 10 William II. Sanders
Nellie 0. Wallace.

Sept. 21'. . t. lnmnn
llelknn'p.

Sept. 2;l .1'iy f. Illce nnd Eunice
Davis. II. nnd Theo A.
Undo. Niels Sorcn Soronsou and Sine
Elgitrd.

Sept. 2!l Church A, Stephens i.uid
Ilertha E. Day.

Sept. 110 J. E. HiiHthiKs andllessle
Nathan F. Illce and Jen-

nie V. tlariluer.

HOHX.

To Mr. and Mth
H, St. Dninowood on the 2.'ith, n
boy weiKlihiK 10 lbs.

the Waists at
$1.50 up.

days;

Rent,

of Misses Skirts.

- OREGON

(
Xo. 2Ti. Vine lot In best part

of Loim; &. llliiKham addition
fenced with ootl xiihxtiththtl
picket fence, nil extra fine bnr-Kiil- n

If taken soon I'rlce $200
Xo. 14. Two 011

A most desirable residence
place, Is conveniently locnted
are Inside Property VI?

Price $100

Xo. 2S. Tvo acres ground
on Fourth Htreet, sood well,
foundation for house already
laid, is a simp nnd will not lie
011 the market loiiiit tills

Price $700

& Milne,
Cottage Grove, Ore. tl

Wall paper.

& (iOWDY.

LOST: Iletween the New Krn
DrtiK Stoiv and tho Postolllce,
one leather purse containing tho
following:

Three lliinilivil Dollurs
($300.00) In bills, seven dimes and
thirty-liv- e cents in nickels
pennies, also one spool of thread
mid one box of

Top 'Em All Corn Salve."

finder may keep the Purse.
.Money and Threnil, but 1 earnestly
request that tho COItX S W.VU bo
returned as It Is

The Jld Valuable I'rrpeMlioii On Tho

Markrt.

for the cure of corns, etc. Please
return It to,

Yours
Miss N. 0. CollNS.

HAISKD FItOM THE DEAD.
C. hiiiulin, "Porter" for the Orl-- e

ntiil lintel, Kim., sayu: "
know what It wiih to 11 Her with

deed I did, uinl I nut 11 Uttllo uf
lltilliirtl's Snow I.iuhnuiit and I was
'raised from the dosd.' I trteij 0 get
some more, but before I had 'deposed'
of my bottle I waa cured entirely I am
ihIIIii' il truth loo." 'Mm. 50a and tl.00

J at NeK- Era Drug Store.

The bennty your house depends on the
pattern quality WALL you use.

The paterus, the liest good nnd milt,

.lust a Inrpi Invoice these nnd
take pleasure In nhowlug

The mnrrliiKe

a
last

.Innseu and
.MeFnrhiiidaiid

Io

Scott

and
Unwound

W.A.McMIUIan

Orrin and

and

and Cora

John Hell

llartiness.

DAMEWOOD

of

lotH corner.

and

Tho

IU'speutfully,

Cliauute,

of


